
Coffees

e

Milk Shakes

Greek Coffee

Double Greek Coffee

Frappe ( iced coffee )

Frappe with ice cream

Frappe with Bailey's

Frappe with Kahlua

Nes Cafe

Americano 

Espresso

Double Espresso

Espresso Freddo

Espresso Machiato

Cappuccino

Cappuccino Freddo

Cappuccino Latte

Mocaccino

Mocaccino Freddo

Filter coffee

Hot / cold chocolate

Decaf coffees extra charge 0,50€

Chocolate | Vanilla | Pistachio | Ricotta Fig |

Ferrero Rocher | Yogurt with cherry | 

Caramel with pieces of chocolate and cookies

 

Flavours:

Coffees

Mi lk Shakes



Black Ceylon Tea selection 

combined with natural essential oils

Green Tea

Herbal tea 

with pieces of fruit, flowers and spices (no caffeine)

Greek Herbal Tea

Blackberry, Caramel, Cardamom

Earl grey, Ginger, Mango, 

Pineapple, Rose, Cinnamon, 

English breakfast, Vanilla

Green tea, Mint, Jasmine

Little Prince

Pieces of apple, grape and strawberry, hibiscus flowers, 

chamomile and rose buds

Pleasant Morning

Lemongrass, hibiscus, licorice and mint leaves. 

Ideal alternative beverage for the morning

Quiet Night

Chamomile, peppermint, leaf blueberry, strawberry, 

rose and orange blossom

Mental Euphoria

Pieces of apple, pineapple, papaya, strawberry and 

raspberry, hibiscus, roses and grapes lemon peel

Chamomile, Sage, Rose, Louisa, Marjoram

Black Ceylon Tea selection 

combined with natural essential oils

Green Tea

Herba l tea 

w i th p ieces of f ru i t , f lowers and sp ices (no caf fe ine)

Greek Herba l Tea



Fresh orange juice

Fresh mixed juice

Fresh banana juice

Frulatti ( fresh fruit with milk )

Orange juice

Banana juice

Peach juice

Pineapple juice

Lemon juice

Cherry juice

Apple juice

Pomegranate juice

Coca cola 250ml

Coca cola light 250ml

Coca cola zero 250ml

Lemonade 250 ml

Orangeade 250 ml

Sprite 250 ml

Soda water 250 ml

Tonic Water 250 ml

Sparkling mineral water 250ml

Sparkling mineral water 750ml

Mineral water 1,0lt

Mineral water 0,5lt

Lemon 

Peach 

Green

Fresh Fruit Juices

Fruit Juices

Soft Drinks

Ice Tea
Ice Tea

Fresh Fruit Juices

Fruit Juices

Soft Drinks



Breakfast

Toast

Yoghurt

Fruit salad

Croissant

Greek Breakfast  

Greek coffee, traditional yeast bread, 

graviera cheese from Crete, olives from Pyrgos,

flower honey from Pertouli of Greece, fresh butter 

and yogurt with sweet preserve.

Filter coffee or milk or tea or herbal tea, orange juice, 

bread, butter, marmalade, honey, cake.

Filter coffee or milk or tea or herbal tea, orange juice, 

bacon & eggs, cake.

Strapatsada - traditional Greek dish

Scrambled eggs with tomatoes, peppers and cheese.

Omelette with 3 eggs

Extra Ingredients:

Gouda, Ham, Bacon, Peppers, fresh Mushrooms, 

Feta cheese, Sausage, Tomato

Çam or turkey, cheese & tomato 

Yogurt with honey

Yogurt with honey & walnuts

Yogurt with fresh fruits

Yogurt with traditional sweet preserve of fruits

Fruit salad with fresh fruit

Butter croissant

Chocolate croissant

Breakfast

Toast

Yogurt

Fruit salad

Croissant



Home made pies

Sandwiches 

with French baguette or baguette made of rye

 

Mushroom pie with bacon & ham with short crust pastry

Cheese pie with home-made pastry and black sesame

Pie with sun dried tomato, olives and anthotyro (soft cream cheese)

Pie with caramelized onions and anthotyro (soft cream cheese)

Chicken pie with leek, fresh onion, dill and carrots

Spinach pie

Pie of the day served with fresh salad

 

Turkey or Ham, gouda, tomato & mayonnaise

Tuna, onion, lettuce, tomato & mayonnaise

Feta cheese, tomato, olive paste

Greek salami (Greek cold cut), graviera cheese of Crete 

and tomato

Grilled eggplant & zucchini, red sweet peppers, anthotyro (cream 

cheese), tomato, lettuce, basil & sauce with balsamico vinegar

Mozzarella, prosciutto and basil sauce

Club Sandwich

ham, cheese, tomato, bacon, lettuce, mayonnaise

Hamburger

with fresh beef minced meat, cheese, tomato, bacon, 

fresh mushrooms & sauce with mayonnaise, 

mustard and fresh onion

Sandwiches 

with French baguette or baguette made of rye

Home made pies



Bread

Salads

Pasta

 
Bread
Olive oil 50ml
Bread and olives, oregano and olive oil 
Bread and sun dried Santorini's tomatoes and capers 
Bread with a dip of cheese

Greek Salad with capers

Tuna salad 
lettuce, egg, fresh onion, tomato, olive and lemon sauce

Arugula, lettuce, pine nuts, parmesan and balsamico cream

Mediterranean salad 
chicken fillet, lettuce, green-red peppers and grape juice syrup 

Grilled vegetables
zucchini, eggplant, peppers, mushrooms,  
with soft white cheese (anthotyro) & olive oil

Penne with tomato sauce, sage and chilli

Penne with four cheese

Spaghetti Carbonara

Spaghetti Bolognese with basil

Spaghetti with basil pesto, mozzarella and fresh tomato

Spaghetti alla norma with aubergine, basil and tomato sauce

Spaghetti with feta sauce 
fresh tomato, fresh mushrooms and peppers

Spaghetti with shrimps and feta cheese in spicy red sauce

Risotto with vegetables

Risotto with chicken

Plate of the day

Salads

Bread

Pasta and Risotto



Peinirli the dough is produced by us

Pizza the dough is produced by us

with ham, cheese & tomato 

Small: 25cm- 6 pieces  / Large: 35cm- 8 pieces
All pizzas can be made spicy.

Margarita with cheese & tomato
Small
Large

Greek 
with cheese, tomato, peppers, olives, 
country sausage & feta cheese
Small
Large

Alla Diavola
with cheese, tomato and chilli salami
Small
Large

Special 
with cheese, tomato, ham, bacon, pepperoni, 
peppers & mushrooms
Small
Large

“Skiza” 
with smoked trout from Orchomeno Boeotia, leek,
fresh onions, red pepper and dill
Small
Large

Pizza with fresh vegetables
zucchini, eggplant, peppers, mushrooms, onions
Small
Large

Pizza with prosciutto 
mozzarella, arugula, tomato and basil sauce
Small
Large

Pizza with shrimps
feta cheese, tomato and oregano
Small
Large

Peinir l i the dough is produced by us

Pizza the dough is produced by us



Savoury Crepes 

the dough is produced by us

Sweet Crepes 

the dough is produced by us

Waffles

the dough is produced by us

1. Cheese, ham & bacon

2. Cheese, bacon & mushrooms

 

3. Feta cheese, tomato, peppers, mushrooms & sweet corn

4. Cheese, chicken, bacon, peppers, mushrooms & cream

5. Crepe with grilled vegetables  & soft cream cheese (anthotyro)

6. Tomato, mozzarella and basil

1. Butter & sugar

2. Lemon & sugar

3. Dark chocolate or Nutella 

 

4. Chocolate & mixed nuts

5. Chocolate & biscuit

6. Chocolate & banana

7. Chocolate, mixed nuts  & 2 scoops of ice cream

1.Two scoops of ice cream, whipped cream & sour cherry syrup

2.Two scoops of ice cream, dark chocolate or Nutella

Extra ingredients:

Mixed nuts, Biscuit, Syrup, Banana, Whipped cream

Savoury Crepes 

the dough is produced by us

Sweet Crepes 

the dough is produced by us

Waffles

the dough is produced by us



Desserts

Ice Creams produced by us!

Baklavas
with phyllo pastry filled with chopped almonds and walnuts

Galaktoboureko with custard cream, flavored with vanilla

Kataifi hair pastry filled with chopped almonds and walnuts

Ekmek kataifi
covered with custard cream and whipped cream

Greek sweet pastry
with a sweet filling of apricots or apples and walnuts

Cheese cake

Chocolate Cake with a rich chocolate cream

Walnut cake with chocolate

Mille feuille with Vinsanto
layers of pastry with pastry cream and whipped cream

Bezedes (meringues with chocolate)

Vanilla cake 

Almonds praline - butter cream with caramelized almonds

Mocha - coffee and chocolate mixed flavour pastry

Orange pie

Banoffee pie 

Kunefe

Chocolate | Vanilla | Pistachio | Chocolate sorbet | Coconut sorbet
Strawberry sorbet | Lemon sorbet | Ferrero Rocher | Ricotta Fig |
Yogurt with cherry | Caramel with pieces of chocolate and cookies

One scoop                     Two scoops                      Three scoops 
 
We suggest you to taste together with our desserts a glass of Vinsanto or Apilioti  
the famous naturally dessert wines of Santorini made from sun dried grapes. The 
wine process is the same since antiquity.

Desserts

Ice Creams produced by us!



Santo Brut, Santo Wines, 

100% Assyrtiko, Santorini, 750ml

Amalia Brut, Domaine Tselepos, 

100% Moschofilero , Tegea Arcadia, 375ml

Moscato D'ifestia, semi sparkling, semi sweet, Estate Chatzigeorgiou, 

100% Moscato Alexandrias, Limnos  

750 ml

200ml

Bianco Nero Pink, rose, Tsililis, 

100% Hamburg moscato, Meteora,200ml

Santorini P.D.O*, Domaine Sigalas, 

100% Assyrtiko, dry white 750ml

Ássyrtiko Athiri, P.D.O*, Domaine Sigalas, 

dry white 750ml

Santorini Nykteri, P.D.O*, Santo Wines, 

Assyrtiko, Athiri, Aidani, dry white 750ml

Aidani, P.G.I.*, Hatzidakis winery, 

dry white 750ml

Atlantis, Estate Argyros, 

Assyrtiko, Aidani, Athiri, Santorini, dry white, 375ml

Moscato blanc de noir, Domaine Miga, 

Muscat Hamburg, Tyrnavo Kozani, dry white 750ml

Retsina Kamara, Domaine Kioutsouki, 

Assyrtiko Roditis, Thessaloniki, dry white 500ml

Sparkling Wines from Greece

Wine List from Greece

White wines

Sparkl ing Wines from Greece

Wine List from Greece

White wines



Ean, Domaine Sigalas, 

100% Mavrotragano, Santorini, dry rose, 750ml

Ôerra Nera, Artemis Karamolegos, 

Mandilaria, Santorini, dry rose, 375ml

Le petit cirque, Karamitros Winery, 

100% Mavro Messenikola P.D.O.*, rose, 

semi dry Karditsa, 187ml

MM, Domaine Sigalas, 

Mandilaria, Mavrotragano, dry red, 750ml

Atlantis red, Estate Argyros, 

90% Mandilaria, 10% Mavrotragano, Santorini, 

dry red, 375ml

Nemea Driopi, P.D.O*, Domaine Tselepos, 

Agiorgitiko, dry red 750ml

Ktima, Kir Yianni, 

Xinomavro, Merlot, Syrah, dry red, 750ml

Ktima Biblia Chora

Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, dry red, 750ml

Santorini, Vinsanto, P.D.O* Domaine Sigalas, 

Assyrtiko, Aidani, naturally sweet wine, 500ml

Apiliotis, P.G.I.*, Domaine Sigalas, 

Mandilaria 100%, Red Naturally Sweet Wine, 500ml

Rose wines

Red wines

Dessert Wines

Rose wines

Red wines

Dessert Wines

* P.D.O. Protected Denomination of Origin

* P.G.I. Protected Geographical Indication



Glass of white wine

Glass of red wine

Glass of rose wine

Glass of Vinsanto

Glass of Sigalas Apiliotis

Alfa draught 300ml

Alfa draught 500ml

Mythos lager 330ml

Fix lager 330ml 

Volcan Weiss with Santorini's honey and Citrus medica  

Yellow Donkey 330ml

Red Donkey 330ml

Crazy Donkey 750ml

Glass of Ouzo 

Carafe of Ouzo  200ml

Glass of tsikoudia from Crete

Tsikoudia Carafe from Crete 100ml

Glass of mastiha liqueur Apalarina from Chios

Alcoholic drinks

Special drinks

Long drinks

Glasses of house wine 

Greek Beers

Fresh Cycladic Beers from small Breweries 

Drinks

Glasses of house wine 

Greek Beers

Fresh Beers from small Breweries 

Drinks



Various Belini’s

champagne with fruit

Skiza Fizz

vinsanto, lemon juice, soda

Cuba Libra

havana, lime, coca cola

Margaritas

tequila, triple sec , lime juice, lemon juice

Pina Colada

white and dark rum, coconut syrup, cream, pineapple juice

Gin Fizz

gin, lemon, soda

Mojito

havana club, mint leaves, lime, soda, dark brown sugar

Mojito Mo-Chiou

Mastiha liqueur from Chios, mint leaves, lime, soda, 

dark brown sugar

Caipirinha

cachaca, limes, dark brown sugar

Daquiris

havana, triple sec , lime juice, lemon juice with strawberry 

sorbet or lemon or without fruit

Fruit Punch

mastic liqueur, pineapple, orange juice, lemon juice, grenadine

Cocktails

o

o

Cocktai ls


